Rehabilitations with immediate loading of one-piece implants stabilized with intraoral welding.
The authors present an implant prosthesis procedure that uses screws on one-piece implants connected with a titanium pin at their abutment level and one supporter titanium bar in order to guarantee immediate stabilization. These can be implanted and fitted with customized temporary crowns in a single surgical procedure, restoring function and aesthetics and consenting recovery of the bone deficit with reduced healing times and limited patient discomfort. One-piece wide-diameter titanium screw implants with thread measurements of 2.1 and 2.6 mm (smaller diameter) up to diameter of 4.5 mm with one abutment of 2.0 and 2.5 mm respectively, were positioned and splinted by intraoral welding. One-piece titanium implants were used together with a pin (needle) titanium implant as supporting structure to achieve deep stabilization. The Scialom-like pin has a diameter of 1.2 mm and it is long enough to reach deep cortical bone that is bicorticalism. The One-piece implant is tightly connected to the needle implant by means of Mondani intra-oral welding technique. In severely atrophic anterior maxilla, the use of this method allows the immediate loading of a fixed resin prosthesis soon after surgery. These implants yielded satisfactory functional and aesthetic outcome in bone-deficient upper anterior sectors, without invasive regenerative procedures. The low invasiveness of this approach also consents rapid healing, reduced biological burden and greater patient benefit.